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UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE
Agenda for meeting of February 22, 1999
3:15PM, Board Room, Gilchrist Hall
CALL TO ORDER
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES
ANNOUNCEMENTS

1. Call for Press Identification
2. Comments from Chair McDevitt

CONSIDERATION OF CALENDAR ITEMS FOR DOCKETING
715 (633) Request for Emeritus Status, Hugo L.. Beykirch, Department of Communicative Disorders, A.

John Holstad, Department of Music
NEW BUSINESS
OLD BUSINESS

Library consultation and dates (Curriculum Committee)
Discussion of role of representatives to Reconciliation Committee/Policy on Non-Discrimination
CONSIDERATION OF DOCKETED ITEMS

UNIVERISTY OF NOTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE
Calendar item

Docket Number _ _ __

715

Title: Request for Emeritus Status, Hugo L. Beykirch , Department of

Communicative Disorders, A. John Holstad , Department of Music.

Standard Motions
1.

Place at head of docket, out of regular order

2.

Docket in regular order.

3.

Docket because of special circumstances f o r - - - - - - -- - - - - and notify sender(s).

4.

Refer to (standing c o m m i t t e e ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

5.

Refer to (administrative o f f i c e r ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

6.

Refer to (ad hoc c o m m i t t e e ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

7.

Return to petitioner with request for a more specific proposal.

8.

Return to petitioner with request for additional information and documentation.

9.

Return to petitioner because of decision not to docket at this time.

10.

Other procedural d i s p o s i t i o n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

NOTES

Request for Emeritus Status
University of Northern Iowa
Date
1. Name _ ___;;H;;;.;u;:,s;;gl.:;o__;;;;;L..;..•_cB:;;..e;;;..yt....:k.:::i:.::r:...;:;c~h;,.___ _ _ _ _ _ 2. Department

December 4, 1998
Communicative Disorders

3. 1wish to retire from my position as
Associate Professor of Audiology
at the University of Northern Iowa, effective _J~u~n:!!:e:......:3~0:.J.a~19:!..19'-'9~----------~-----(Month)
(Day)
(Year)
4. I have twenty or more years of creditable service in higher education. (list institutions and dates of employment.)

University of Northern Iowa

8/1974 - 6/1999

5. My desire in regard to part-time employment by the University is:
__ I wish to be considered for part-time employment next year.
__ I am not interested in part-time employment by the University for the next year, but may be at some future time.

_x_ I am not interested in part-time employment.
6. If I am employed by the University on a part-time basis. I understan that the period and nature of such employm ni"shall be
at the convenience of the University and shall be determined a nually.

Approved and Accepted:~~
Department Head

~

---..~

(Date)
(Date)

* Jllc 9(:

211,197

University Faculty Senate

(Date)

President

(Date)

Please prepare six (6) copies of this form; sign all six (6) and submit to your department head. When the form processing has
been completed, a copy will be returned to you, your department head, college Dean. Vice President and Provost. President
and Personnel Services.
UNI·PER FORM 2
10/82

. .,.
Request for Emeritus Status
University of Northern Iowa
Date

January 26, 1999

A_._J_o_h_r_l_H_o_l_s_t_ad_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2. Department --=S:..:c:..::;h:.::o..::.o.=.l_o;:.;f:.....:.M:.::u:.::s.=.i..::.c_._ _ _ _ __
1. Name __
3. I wish to retire .from my position as Ass.~o=.c.:;ia~t~e:::.._:P~r~o.=.f.:.esg.:s~o~r=--!::o~f~P~i·~
r:mwo"--------------at the University of Northern Iowa, effective _ _..M~a~y_ _ ___g8:.,.___ _....,~l..::z9~9,;z,9_ _ _ _ _ _~-----(Month}
(Day)
(Year}

4. I have twenty or more years of creditable service in higher education. (List institutions and dates of employment.}
University of Northern Iowa, 1962 - 1999

5. My desire in regard to part-time employment by the University is:
__ I wish to be considered for part-time employment next year.
_._ I am not Interested in part-time employment by the University for the next year, but may be at some future time.

__!_ I am not interested in part-time employment.
6. If I am employed by the University on a part-time basis, I understand that the period and nature of such employment shall be
at the convenience of the University and shall be determined annually.

(Date)

cV~ c\ lb. ~'1
(Date)

-z.;, !99

University Faculty Senate

(Date)

President

(Date)

Please prepare six (6) copies of this form: sign all six (6) and submit to your department head. When the form processing has
been completed, a copy will be returned to you, your department head, college Dean, Vice President and Provost, President
and Personnel Services.
UNI-PER FORM 2
10/82

- ····- . ... ----. --··

-----·- ···· ·----------

-----· ··---- - - - - - - - - - - -

Date sent:
From:
Organization:
To:
Subject:

Thu, 11 Feb 199915:49:42 -0600
"Kenneth J. De Nault" <denault@uni.edu>
University of Northern Iowa
mcdevitt@csbs.csbs. un i.ed li
Re: curriculum committee

There were two problems brought to my attention:
1. The new library consultation form was not approved by the Curriculum
Committee or the Senate.
2. The dates items are due in the process have been changed without approval of
the Curriculum Committee or the Senate.

Date sent:
From:
Organization: ·
To:
Subject:

Sat, 13 Feb 1999 19:26:28 -0600
"Kenneth J. De Nault" <denault@uni.edu>
University of Northern Iowa
Suzanne McDevitt <mcdevitt@csbs.csbs.uni.edu>, Barbara.Weeg<mun
Lauren.Nelson@uni.edu, James.Jurgenson@unl.edu
Strategic Plan Reconciliation Committee

Dr. Suzanne McDevitt, Chair
University Faculty Senate
Dear Dr. McDevitt,
The Strategic Plan Reconciliation Committee met Wednesday, February 10, 1999.
At that meeting President Koob distributed a charge that renames the committee
the "Reconciliation Committee" and expands the Committee's responsibilities.
The charge given is as follows:
"Drawn from the diverse constituencies, the Reconciliation Committee endeavors
to integrate responses of the constituent groups regarding the Strategic Plan or
Performance Indicators. At the request of the President, the Committee also may
respond to other policy issues that concern cross-campus constituencies."
President Koob then brought the "Policy on Non Discrimination" to the group for
it to consider. (The Policy can be found on the W.W.W. by addressing
http://www.uni.edu/equity or by going to the UNI Home Page, Administration and
Support, Office of Compliance and Equity Management, UNI Policies.) The first
decision the Committee needs to make is whether it wishes to consider this
policy. The Committee set a date of February 25, 1999 for decision.
The Faculty Senate elected us to represent them on the Strategic Plan
Reconciliation Committee. Because the Committee's function has been expanded,
we request that the Senate consider the following under Old Business at the next
Senate meeting:
1. Does the Senate wish the now renamed Reconciliation Committee to examine the
University of Northern Iowa Policy on Non Discrimination?
2. Does the Senate wish to consider this policy itself and give guidance to its
representatives on this issue?

Suzanne McDevitt

-- 1 --

Sun, 14 Feb 1999 10:40:52

t

3. Does the Senate wish to reconsider its selection of representatives to the
now renamed "Reconciliation Committee" in light of the fact that the charge of
the Committee has been enlarged and expanded?
Sincerely,
Kenneth J. De Nault
James E. Jurgenson
Lauren K. Nelson
Barbara E. Weeg

Suzanne McDevitt

-- 2 --

Sun, 14 Feb 1999 10:40:52

..

Office of CHaPIIance
tuHI lflulty Ma-.••ent

UNI Policy on
Non-Discrimination
All policies are available in HTML (Internet) or PDF
(Adobe Acrobat)
1

3:tn:ty

i\.:l r.li.·l~~~tr:rr${:.~r~~

The University of Northern Iowa is committ~ to the
principles and implementation of a program of non
discrimination, equal opportunity, and affirmative
action in all employment and academic program
matters. The University is further dedicated to
making all employment and academically-related
decisions on the basis of relevant employment and
academic criteria.
Recognizing its unique role as a model for students
who will be tomorrow's workforce in education,
government, and business, the University remains
diligent in its efforts to demonstrate affirmative action
wisdom and success. As a community, the University
encourages the development of a work and academic
environment which enhances affirmative action
priorities.
Blacks, Hispanics, Asians, Native Americans, women,
Vietnam era veterans, persons with disabilities and
people of all ages find employment and educational
opportunities at the University ofNorthern Iowa.
The University ofNorthern Iowa is a diverse
community of students and employees with a deep
regard for civility. The University is hospitable to all
persons regardless of race, religion, national origin,
sex, age, disability, sexual orientation, or any basis
protected by law.
Approved by the Cabinet
September 14, 1998
Effective through September 14, 1999
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For additional information on affirmative action,
contact our office at (319) 273-2846

Policies Page
PDF View
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